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Heleococcum alkalinum, 
a new alkali-tolerant ascomycete  
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Abstract - A new ascomycete was isolated from saline soda soils in Central Asia 
(Kunkur steppe, Kulunda steppe of South Siberia, N-E Mongolia), and Africa (Kenya). 
It is described as Heleococcum alkalinum sp. nov. The species produces dark brown 
cleistothecial ascomata, where asci are disorganized and scattered and the ascus walls 
evanesce when mature. Ascospores are bicellular, brown, thick-walled, without any 
ornamentation and not constricted at the septum. The anamorph is placed in Acremonium 
sect. Nectrioidea. Heleococcum alkalinum was isolated on alkaline agar (pH 10-10.5) 
with carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC). It was a dominant species in samples of soda 
soils with pH >10 and relatively high salinity. Its radial growth rate was almost equal 
within the range of pH 6.7-10.8, demonstrating an alkali-tolerant adaptation.
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Introduction

Saline alkaline soils represent unique extreme environments, similar to soda lakes. 
They contain high to extremely high concentrations of soluble sodium salts, such as 
sodium carbonate/bicarbonate, sodium chloride and sodium sulfate. Therefore halo-
alkaliphilic microorganisms are expected to predominate in such soils. In soda lakes the 
microbial community is dominated by prokaryotic organisms, particularly anaerobes 
due to reducing conditions (Jones et al. 1998; Zavarzin et al. 1999). In contrast, the 
soda soils are dry and aerated most of the time, which favors aerobic micromycetes and 
actinomycetes. Unfortunately, microbiological studies of soda soils are very scarce. 
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There are only few reports on fungi growing at alkaline conditions. A Fusarium sp. had 
a wide pH tolerance, it grew at pH 5.0-10.5 (Hiura, Tanimura, 1991). Some alkaliphilic 
and alkali-tolerant fungi were isolated from alkaline soils of Indonesia (pH 7-8) on 
alkaline cornmeal agar, pH 9.7. Acremonium alternatum, A. furcatum, Acremonium 
sp., Gliocladium cibotii, Phialophora geniculata, Stachylidium bicolor and Stilbella 
annulata were indicated as alkalophilic (Nagai et al., 1995). Acremonium sp. and 
Chrysosporium sp., isolated from alkaline calcareous soils in Japan (pH 7.7–8.8), 
were alkalophiles (Nagai et al., 1998). A new alkalophilic hyphomycete, Acremonium 
alkalophilum, was isolated from sludge of a pig feces compost (Okada et al., 1993). 
Thus, the ability to grow under alkaline conditions is frequently found in Acremonium 
spp. Almost nothing is known about the micromycetes inhabiting soda soils. Here we 
report on the occurrence of filamentous fungi in saline alkaline soils.

Using alkaline nutritient agar with soda buffer and alkaline agar with CMC we isolated 
several fungal strains, capable of growth at pH >10 and relatively high salinity. 
Some of them could partially be identified: Acremonium anamorph of Nectria sp., A. 
alkalophilum, A. charticola, A. strictum, A. rutilum, Acremonium sp., Cladosporium 
sphaerospermum, Mycelia sterilia, Scopulariopsis anamorph of Microascus sp., 
Verticillium luteo-album while the dominant species was unusual. It is described here 
as a new species, Heleococcum alkalinum. The species was isolated from most soil 
samples and from some halophytic plants growing on soda soils. 

Materials and Methods

Top 5 cm samples of saline soda soils were collected in Central Asia (Kunkur steppe in 
Chita region, Kulunda steppe in Altai, both Southern Siberia), North-eastern Mongolia 
(Choibalsans region) and Africa (Kenya, near Lake Natron) with pH >10 and relatively 
high salinities (>5%, w/w). Samples of halophytic plants, Salicornia europaea, Suaeda 
spp., Halocnemum strobilaceum, Anabasis salsa, and Atriplex verrucifera, abundantly 
growing on soda soils in Kulunda steppe near soda lakes were also included in the 
analysis. The samples were put into sterile plastic Falcon tubes and kept at 4oC after 
returning from the field. Small soil aggregates (10 mg) as well as parts of plants were 
placed on the surface of an alkaline agar medium (AA), containing (g/l): Na2CO3 - 24, 
NaHCO3 - 6, NaCl - 5, KNO3 - 1, K2HPO4 - 1, MgSO4*7H2O – 0.5, yeast extract - 1, 
starch – 15 or CMC - 2, Difco agar - 20, microelements - 1ml/l. The final medium 
was prepared by 1:1 mixing of the liquid medium and 4% agar at 50°C to prevent 
caramelization of the agar. Rifampicin was added at 2 mg/l to repress bacterial growth. 
Uses of the soda buffer allowed maintain stable alkaline pH within the range 10.0-10.5. 
The plates were incubated for 2–3 weeks at 23-25ºC. Nutrition agar with starch without 
any antibiotics and malt agar (3.5% of malt extract, Maltax 10 standard, Finland, pH 6.5) 
were used for species identification. The radial growth rate of 3 isolates H. alkalinum 
was measured within the range of pH 5.8-10.5 on media with soda buffer, malt agar (pH 
6.5) and Czapek agar (pH 5.5). 
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Figs 1-4. Heleococcum alkalinum (scanning electron microscopy, media – alkaline agar): 1 
– Cliestothecial ascomata, creeping vegetative hyphae and conidiophores with slimy mass of 
abundant phialoconidia (Acremonium-type conidiation); 2 – phialoconidia aggregated into 
spherical and short-columnar  heads; 3 – basitonously verticillate conidiophores with 3-5 branches 
and spherical heads of conidia. 
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Figs 5-8. Heleococcum alkalinum (scanning electron microscopy, media – alkaline agar): 5 
– peridium composed of several layers of angular cells; 6 – ascospore release from the ascocarp; 
7 – ascospores accumulated in the venter of the ascocarp which is filled with gelatinous matrix; 8 
– Ellipsoid ascospores and subspheric conidia. 
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Taxonomic Description

Heleococcum alkalinum Bilanenko et Ivanova sp. nov.  FIGURES 1-12

Anamorphosis: Acremonium sp.
Ascomata brunnea, superficialia, globosa, cleistothecia, 120-250 µm diam. Peridium 
multi-stratosum, pseudoparenchymaticum, plicatum, exoperidium e 3-5 stratis 
cellularum angularium compositum. Paraphyses absentes. Asci saccati, tenuitunicati, 
unitunicati, in ascomate sparsi, matrice hyalina immersi. Tunica asci diffluens ante 
maturitatem. Ascosporae ellipsoideae, 12-15 x 5-7 µm, in medio uniseptatae, haud 
constrictae, crassitunicatae, dilute brunneae, glabrae.
Coloniae in agaro alcalino (pH 10) fere celeriter crescentes (38-40 mm diam. post 
10 dies), in agaro musto malti confecto tarde crescentes (5.5 mm diam. post 10 dies), 
albae dein copiosis ascomatibus nigro-zonatae. Conidiophora plerumque ex hyphis 
acriis solitariis vel interdum fasciculatis  oriunda. Conidiophora ramos basitone 
verticillatos vel interdum solitarios ferentia. Phialides 15-60 µm longae sursum 
angustatae, fere tenuitunicatae. Conidia hyalina, subglobosa vel ellipsoidea, 4.5-5.5 
x 4.1-4.6 µm, in capitulis mucilaginosis aggregata, globosa vel interdum breviter 
cylindrica. Chlamydosporae absentes.
Typus: F 11, isolatus e solo alcalino, pH 10. 5; 1999. Mongolia, in herbario 
Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS 110278) et Vsesoyusnaya Kollektsia 
Microorganismov – Fungi (VKM-F 3762) conservatus.
Etymology: from the Latin, alcalinus = alkaline.

KEY CHARACTERS - Colonies on alkaline agar with starch (AA, pH 10–10.2) rather 
fast-growing, reaching 38–40 mm diam. in 10 days at 25°C. On malt agar (pH 6.5) 
growing more slowly, reaching 5.5 mm diam. in 10 days. Young colonies white; later, 
black concentric zones appearing as a result of formation of abundant ascomata, velvety 
to woolly. Reverse colorless. Odor pleasant. Exudate absent. Decumbent vegetative 
hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, 0.5-2.0 μm wide. 

Ascomata dark brown, superficial on the substratum, globose, 120–250 μm diam., 
non-ostiolate, cleistothecial, not changing color in 3% KOH and lactic acid. Peridium 
multilayered, pseudoparenchymatous, with folded surface, exoperidium composed 
of 3–5 layers of angular cells. Paraphyses absent. Asci thin-walled, without apical 
apparatus, saccate, unitunicate, scattered irregulary in the ascocarp, embedded in a 
gelatinous matrix. Ascospores released by dissolution of the ascus  ̓wall before maturity. 
Ascospores accumulating within the ascocarp release in a slimy mass, liberated by 
pressure within the ascocarp. 

Ascospores ellipsoidal or ovoid, 12–15 x 5–7 μm, medially 1-septate, not constricted 
at the septum, thick-walled, pale brown, smooth. 

Mycelium consisting of hyaline, smooth-walled, septate, 1–3 μm wide, often fasciculate 
hyphae. Conidiation abundant, mostly nematogenous, partially plectonematogenous. 
Conidiophores predominantly basitonously verticillate, rarely with solitary branches. 
Phialides variable, 15-60 μm long, gradually converging towards the apex, rather thin-
walled. Conidia aggregated in slimy masses, mostly spherical, rarely in short columns. 
Conidia, subglobose or ellipsoidal, 4.5-5.5 x 4.0-4.5 μm, slightly roughened as observed 
by SEM, hyaline. Chlamydospores absent.
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Figs 9-11. Heleococcum alkalinum (media – alkaline agar): 9 – colony on petri dish; 10 a,b – 
different stages of ascus development (light microscopy); 11 – thick-walled ascospore: one septate 
in the middle and not constricted at the septum (light microscopy). 
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Fig 12. Heleococcum alkalinum: types of conidiophores (F11 on alkaline agar): a – single phialide, 
b, c – conidiophores with immature conidia, d-g – branched conidiophores
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CULTURE GROWTH - The radial growth rate of the three isolates of  
H. alkalinum (F7, F10, F11) was almost equal within the range of pH 6.7-10.8, 
demonstrating their alkali-tolerant phenotype (Fig. 13).

REPRESENTATIVE SPECIMENS EXAMINED –– Strain F 11 from soda soil 
of north-eastern MONGOLIA (pH 10.5; NaCl 4.9%), VIII. 1999, HOLOTYPE, 
deposited in the Herbarium of Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS 110278, 
also living culture), Utrecht, Holland, and in All-Union Collection of Microorganisms 
– Fungi (VKM-F 3762), Moscow, RUSSIA. ISOTYPES – F7, F9 from saline soda soils 
of Kunkur steppe, South Siberia (Chita region), RUSSIA. F10 - KENYA, AFRICA. 
F13, F18 - Kulunda steppe of Altai region, RUSSIA – deposited in the Collection of 
Fungi, Dept. Mycology, Moscow State University, RUSSIA.

Fig. 13. Radial growth rates of three isolates of H. alkalinum depending on pH of the medium

COMMENTS — The genus Heleococcum was described by C.A. Jørgensen in 1922 
with H. aurantiacum as a type species. This species was isolated from moist soil of 
the Botanical Garden of the University of Copenhagen and was characterized by non-
ostiolate, translucent areolated ascomata, globose asci and large orange-colored 2-celled 
ascospores. No anamorph was observed. H. aurantiacum did not produce ascomata in 
culture. It was placed in the Aspergillaceae. A second collection of H. aurantiacum was 
made by Dennis from mushroom compost in England in 1960. A second species, H. 
japonense Tubaki, was isolated by Tubaki in 1966 in Hokkaido, Japan. This species was 
isolated from a wood panel of Abies firma, submerged in seawater for a long time. The 
species differed from H. aurantiacum by having smaller ascospores and a Trichothecium- 
or Acremonium-like anamorph. H. japonense developed cleistothecia on malt agar 
and on seawater agar. Tubaki was the first to review the genus Heleococcum (Tubaki, 
1967). He suggested that this cleistothecial fungus represents a link between the orders 
Eurotiales and Hypocreales. Cleistothecial ascomata, lack of a nectrioid centrum, and 
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Fig 14. Heleococcum alkalinum: a-d – Acremonium-like anamorph, e – ascocarp, f – immature 
ascus, g – ascospores, h – conidia (bar - 10µm).
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deliquescent asci are not typical of the Hypocreales, but bright-colored ascomata, one-
septate hyaline ascospores, Acremonium- or Trichothecium-like anamorphs suggest that 
this organism belongs to the Hypocreales. Later Rehner and Samuels (1995), using 
18S rDNA sequence data, demonstrated that H. japonense is hypocrealean and must be 
placed in the Bionectriaceae (Rossman et al., 1999).

Two more species, H. alatosporum and H. inapertum, described by Udagawa et al. 
(1995), have been isolated from soils in Indonesia and the Philippines. They had 
Acremonium-like anamorphs. H. alatosporum produced salmon-colored ascomata, 
cylindrical asci, 2-celled small hyaline ascospores with verruculose walls, ornamented 
with longitudinal ridges. H. inapertum was characterized by yellow ascomata, clavate 
asci and pale yellow ascospores, constricted at the septum, verrucose to weakly striate, 
surrounded by a hyaline sheath. Udagawa et al. (1995) provided a key to the species 
of Heleococcum, which is based mainly on ascospore size and ornamentation. The list 
includes:

H. aurantiacum: ascospores 22.5-25.5 × 9-10.5 μm, with an irregular gelatinous 
sheath;

H. japonense: 18-21 × 10-13 μm, smooth or slightly roughened;
H. inapertum: 10-11 × 5-6 μm, slightly verrucose to striate, surrounded by a 

sheath;
H. alatosporum: 6-8 × 3-3.5 μm, slightly verrucose, with 2-3 longitudinal, wing-

like ridges.
H. alkalinum differs from the all known species of the genus Heleococcum, 

producing dark brown ascomata, pale brown, smooth ascospores, not constricted at the 
septum, 12-15 x 5-7 μm, the presence of an anamorph of Acremonium sect. Nectrioidea 
type and by its strong halo-alkali tolerance (Fig. 14).

Since all the soda soil isolates of H.  alkalinum produced an extracellular endocellulase, 
active within the pH range of 7-11 (unpublished data), it might be speculated that this 
fungus plays a role in a decomposition of plant biomass in soda soils.
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